DIRECTIONS TO QUICKWATER

Proceed North out of Rexburg. Take the Hwy 33 to Sugar City. Drive through Sugar City (direction North) to the Hwy 33 intersection. Turn right to remain on Hwy 33. Stay on Hwy 33 for about the next 55 miles traveling through Teton, Tetonia, Driggs and Victor.

Proceed through the yellow blinking light at Victor staying on Hwy 33. About a mile out of Victor, you will pass Trail Creek. After this look for a large ranch arch that says Quickwater Ranch on top. Turn into the ranch area and follow the dirt road. Proceed to the large barn and then turn left into a parking area. From there you can follow a footpath to the lodge. Please park at the barn parking area.

IF YOU REACH MOOSE CREEK, YOU HAVE PASSED THE RANCH AND YOU WILL NEED TO GO BACK.